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indevonut anid uîn.Churchlike methods sucbh as
these l-Bishop of .Afilwauliee's Conveition Ad-
dress.

THREE years aig there were in Atlanta,
Georgia, two churches and one mission. To-day,
under the stimulus of an organism at harmony
in ail its parts, there are in and about the city
the same two churches steadily increasing in
strength, four mission chapels, and six missions
in rented houses, al occupied every Sunday, and
without costing the Diocese one dollar for more
than a year past.

A ROMAN CATroLIC layman wrote recountl in
the Westminster Gazette tbat, as a whole, in the
United Kingdom the number of Roman Catholies
has falIon off about a million aund a haf within
fifty years. le says that in 1841 the Roman
Catholics constituted 26 por cent. of the p pula
tion, bat in 1891 thoy had dropped to 16 pur
cent. This evidence of a decline in nambor.s has
surprised many Roman Catholics.

AT a recent public moeeting in Wales the fol-
lowing resolution movod by a Rmnan Catholie.
seconded by a memberof the new Conuection
Churcli and put by a Wesluyan Medthodist
chairman was unanimously carried: 'That this
meeting protests against thje proposed measure
for the disestablishment of the Unurch of Eng-
land in Wales and the divarsioi of the temporal-
ities of that Church from the objects to which
they are at presont devotei and will do its ut-
most to frustrate the saine.'

In 1891 there were only 28 active clergy in
the State of Georgia. Froin 1890 to 1891 but
$3,800 were expended. In ton years the Diocese
increasod only at the rate of 150 communicants
per year, and most or this was contined to tbe
city churcles. li 100 couinties the Church had
no represnitattioi. In 100 towns of froin 600
to 2,500 population our Church services bad
never been heurd. In February, 1892. Bshop
Nelson was consecrated. By >ay of thue sanie
year ho Sad Lravilled 5,000 miles, aund had con-
firmed 500 perse. Two and a half years later
ho reported 1,230 colilirmations. Lti 1802 nearly
86,000 were expcnde 1, and in 1894 $1,000. ''he
clorgy have increased to 40, the cummunicants
to over G.100, the parishes and ni,siuns to) 79,
and the contributions to nearly $L20,000.-
Living Church.

IJr is a plaIsure te learn that somO scionitsta
who werc led away from Christian beliet by
evolutiou are returning to the faith ; ir not iii ail
respects, yet in somu. Canon Gore lias just
edited the Notes ci' the laie Professor Romanes
upon his change of attitude towards Beliet. He
was the author of the Candid Examination of
Theismmu, and ia it ho acknewledged that ha lad
passed from beliet to unbelit, and that li this
he was sensible of a very serions loss. In the
iYotes ha explains bis daparture fro ihosae con-
clusions he had arrived ut in his C(andid Ex.
anination. Mr. Romaie' counts up the leaders
in science ut Cambridge in his day, aund finds
that, with one exception, they wera Christian
mon. Lot us hope that the infi"olity occasioned
by evolution bas had its day, and thai noiw we
may witncss a general return to the truths
taught by Christ.-The Southern CIuorchnian.

TUE Bible lins hitherto been banished from
Australasian schools, but it looka (says the
Westminster Gazette) as ilfa reaction was setting
in. The South Australian Uppor House bas
carried a resolution in favor of' the proposal to
take a vote of the election on Bible or no Biblo.
In Victoria seventy mm bers of the presen t As-
sembly, including the Premier, are also, it is
said, in favor of a plebiscite, and on this point
the Australian Review of Reviewvssays: 'if the
matter is to turn on a popular vote there is no

room to doubt what the result will be. The
National Scripture Instruction League bas ai-
ready taken a plebiscite in nineteen districts,
and 4G,000 votes were cast in favor of the Bible
in the schools, and ouly 4,000 against it.' Future
development of the question will be watched on
this aide with the greatest interest.

'ONE Of the most significant signs of the
Limes,' says the Outlook, ' is the change of at-
titude among scienitists towards religious ques-
tions. Those who keep pace with scientific
thought and are familiar with the atmosphore
and spirit of scientific investigation in the uni-
vorsities abroad have been struck by the radical
change which bas takeî place in the last twenty
years. What iow strikes one in the attitude
and spirit or' a great many scientific men is a
spirit of raverenci toward the religious side of
lite. This clous not mean that there is a return
to the old dognatic tatements or to the ec-
clesiastical explanation of things; but it docs
mean thUt there has corme a deepar perception
of the facts of religious experience, and a deeper
realization of the immense part which the re-
ligious elament plays in humait lite. Thoreare,
of course, a number of the old-time scieutific
mon who still bold to the somewhat arrogant
agnosticism of two decades ago, but the younger
men are inspired by a very different spirit.'

THE New York Observer, theold conservative
Presbyterian weekly, in an editorial on 'The
Worth of the Pastoral,' denounced in very
slrong launguage the extraordinary efforts of the
Outlook and the Evangeliêt te ' incite rebellion'
among the Clergy and the Church. The rebuke
is richly doerved and as coming from a de-
nominational orgari ail the more stinging. The
Observer says: 'The value of the Pastoral
Leter recetd issuod over the names of a half
dozen Bishops of the Episcopul Church haa been
made i he subject of warm discussion. It was
presumed in many quarters to be an officiai
documeiit and to all intents and purposes the
voice of the Church. but our cont emporary, the
Ou tlook, described by the Churchtan as ajournai
which lias changed front from being a repres-
entativo ot Cuhristian union and bas taken fh
position of' secular prophet and critic, advisas
Episcopal clergymen not to accopt the Pastoral
with the understnding that the Church has
sp token and tei matter beei settled. The
Evanyelist pracciually f>il[ows suit, for it inti-
mnte thai soCha IL claim for the Pastoral is iL
hubble. Thesa two journais incite rebellion,
and iii doing so show a very low order of
moraliy. They stand with those men who,
while wearing the uniform of the Church and
holding honorod office in her ranks, use their
advantages and influence to undormine and do-
stroy ber. Ieniedict Arnold vas not guiilty of
any worse treason than is thus commenled by
thsa newspapers.'-Te Churchnan _N. Y.

DiocEcE oF ZULUhLAND -The following notes
on Charch work in the dioceso are of more than
passing interest :-it is a very touching thing to
hear how the sces of some of the most fearful
struggles in the Zulu war are now active centres
of ChrisLianity. At Kwamnagwuz-a the village
and the church were twiue destroyed. But the
village is uow being rebuilt a third time, and
the third church isjust finished. Mrs. Mac-
keonzie, widow of the late Bishop, lives bere, and
has aun institution for girls, in which thora are
tweny now rosident. At Etetaiene in the hills,
which was a place of ratuge during the war
after the destruction of Kwamagwaza, the
schools have an average attendance of seventy,
and the communicants numuber two humndred.
Isandilwana has a lovely mm rial church de.
diuated to St. Vincent, and a college for native
students, who are training fur the work of cate.
chiots and for ordination. Here aleo the Zalu-
land diocese hold its Synode. Zulus have a

saying, 'He stayed behind at Isandhlwana,
meaning b was kiled in the fight at this spoL'
for the slaughter that day was tremendous on
their side also. With a wonderful fitness
Isandhlwana is fast gathering to itself holier
memorias. No Indian is allowed to go within
the enclosure surroundng the well at Cawnpore,
where stands the exquisite saulptured angel te
the memory of the English massacred in the
mut.iny. Is it not a nobler spirit which bas
moved the Church to consecrate a house of God,
and to build a college for the education of native
clerry on the very ground once marked by such
terrible bloodshed ut Isaidhlwana ?-Suthern
Cross.

CHURCII LAW IN TUI E PRAYER BOOK.

Br REV. FREDERICK S. JEWELL, Ph. D.

[From Church Eclectic-Continued from nunber
of March 27th ]

THE ESSENTIAL, OR FUNDAMENTAL LAW.

Finally Rea îifrmed and settled.-n dealing
with anyting so precise and imperative as
Church Law, mure geeralities are apt to be
both insufficient and nisieading. They serve
chiefly to help one avoid difficulties in expound-
ing the law, and to supply others with plausible
excues for evading its requirements. ILt i,
therefore, necessary here, to examine these
several species of Prayer Book law with great
particularity and thoroughness. Lot it, thon
bo observed, first, that by ber recently complet-
ed revision Of the Prayer Book, the Church bas
in the most emphatic manner re-aifirmed her
judgment as to the reasonableneas and fixed
excellence of the provision made therein for a
systenatic and complote order of Services and
Sacranental observances. In the changes
which have been made in these, she bas simply
restored lost parts ; made certain additions for
permissible use; provided for greater flexibility
in the use of less important portions ; and, to a
limited extent, endeavored to secure greater
clearncss in the rubrical directions But noth-
ing bas beeai done which touches the inberont
iaw of the provisions for the observances of
these services and sacraments ; nothing which
in the least implies an abatement of that law
as too exacting and servere, aven in the two
cases in whicb rubricai order has beon taken
for the shortuing of these services, one refers
to a minor and somewhat repetitious service,
and the other applied to a service which bas
beon made b>th repatitious and burdensome by
a three-ply accumulation of distinct services, of
aun alien and arbitrary origin. That these
c4anges in the interest of greater lenioncy and
case, wero made, and that the generalorder for
the observance of the services was lait untouch-
cd, is proof that the mind of the Church was
perfectly clear as to the propriety and perpetual
obligation of that order. Since, thon, a bundred
years' experence in the use of the Prayer
Book has revealed no need for any radical
change in the law of its grand provisions; or
even if not that, since a nine-years' work on
Prayer Book revision, reveaied ne way to
change it for the bett r, the old order not only
stands, but it claims a double .authority and
force.

What that Law is and Requires.-What that
greater is,or what it requires btands out on
the very face of the P rayer B>ok as a book of
Conwnon Prayer. Acting with the profoundest
dulberadui uni in lier highest, couuiliar
capacity, the COurch has therein set forth tor
the observance of tha faithful two groat Orders
for Ruty Worhip.

1. Daily Morning, and Daily Evening Prayer;
the first, wiLh the Litany appended on Certain
days; and the second, in either a full or a
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